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GENERAL MEETING
NOTE !!!

CHANGE OF DAY
CHANGE OF VENUE
CHANGE OF TIME

Social Gathering.
FILM and DINNER EVENING
Balzac and The Little Seamstress
DATE
VENUE
TIME

Tuesday August 19th
Rialto Theatre
6pm

THE FILM

As part of the Film Festival being held at the time of our meeting,
this film features aspects of life in China during the Cultural
Revolution.
Luo and Ma, young sons of 'reactionary intellectuals' are sent to a
remote country village for're-education' through hard labour in the
fields, and down a coal mine. Both fall for the lovely daughter of
the local tailor. Their discovery of a suitcase full of forbidden
Western novels ( Faubert, Gogol, Balzac), spurs an intellectual
and romantic awakening as Luo's teenage crush turns to passion,
and his tutoring of the seamstress opens the girls eyes beyond the
village and the boys. With a mood not far from Cinema Paradiso,
the film is full of humanity, pathos, and likeable performances by
the three principals
THE ARRANGEMENTS
The suggestions are that since the film commences at 6.1Spm,
we meet in the foyer of the theatre at 6.00pm. After the film those
who wish can join together, and proceed to Gengy's Restaurani
195 Victoria St. Those intending to gather for dinner please let
Meryl know, (843 5260) by Friday August 1Sth.

Editor's Comments.
First I would like to explain why this newsletter is so short. ln order
to upgrade my computer, and increase its memory, I couriered my
PC to Auckland on Monday. I was to collect the computer on

Wednesday. NZ Post Courier Service failed to deliver it to the
designated address, and four days later it still has not arrived at its
final destination. Unfortunately the material I had forthis edition
lies in the computer files.
Our Midwinter Luncheon proved to be a very relaxed and
enjoyable occasion. lt was a beautiful day and we had lunch
outside in the sun. Numbers were small, about twenty, since the
date conflicted with other functions. Royce Barclay gave a most
interesting and informative talk on aspects of China today,
covering amongst other things, political structure, economic
changes, and likely future growth and development. By the time
you receive this newsletter Royce will be on his way back to China,
for a further period in Guilin.
Rates and taxes are very much in the netvs here in New Zealand at
the moment. It is interesting to read this small item published in a
July issue of the Beijing Review.
'Post =SARS Tax Cuts Urged.
Econontisis have called on the Government to further cut taxes in
order to stimulate growth in the wake of the SARS outbreak. They
also suggested that China should end the enterprise income tax
privileges enjoyed by foreign funded companies, and the country
should also speed up reforming the current production based
valued added tax, to that based on consumption. The threshold
for personal income tax which stands at 800 yuan ($US96),
nowadays, should also be raised, said the economists, and the
government should consider imposing an inheritance tax to help
adjust income distribution.'
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Mid Autu*e_R{neru f*rtinut - Sut,.,r.tt"r 61$*oblghr 2903
venue:

6.00pm. at our chinese communiry cenFe,

%
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47 Lewis st, clmview.

Pot luck dinner:
Please bring along enough main coLlrse fiood for yoruself/your whole group to shara
Rernember to bring along your own eating utensils, cups, dinner plates.
(you ean buy therr from us, if you forget them!)
Desserf, refreshmsnts & rice will be provided.

.$nfry

fecs:

With fotxf - flat rate of $5.00 pp.
Without food $?0.0O pp.

Chil&enunderS-free.

Fnogranrme: tantern comp*ition, yglggs
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& lanternparade,

games evening
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This fuival fslls on the lOh dayof the eighth lunar month. Since days
Of old, China has rplied qn agriculture & autrrmn is harvest time. The farmers
chosc a cool evening whcn the {noon w&s full to give thanks to hcaycn & earth,
by portorming festival rflps.
ThEre aro rnalry qld stories connocted with Mid-Autumn fbstrval:
Chang0 stole the elixir #Irnmortality to escaprc growing old. Her fate was to
live alone so the rnoon with only a rabbit to keep her company,
Wu Kang wanted 1o learn the art of magie. But he had no patience, so to
tcach him a leoson, the old fairy spirit sent him to chop down a cassia tree on the
rnosn.As soon a$ he took a chop at the tree, it immediately rccovered its originol
condition. How could he e ver chop it down? As a rrcsult, Wu Krng has txcn thcre
cver sinoe, chopping the tee!
Now tirat the ashonauts havo gone to thc moon & shown us what it
rcelly looks likc, rve krorv that Cheng-O, the rabbit & Wu Kang do not exist.
The charming folklore of ancicnt days, howcvcr, livcs on etcrnally in the trcarts
of the Chincss pople.
To celebrab the MidAutwnnJestt"'al, we must eat
Moan cakes. The rormd mootcakes symbolke the
Fnil moon in the sky & stgnlS, tlp who[eness & wity

Aleachfonily,

night, New

THOUG}IT
When next you are sending an e rnail to friends eithgr here in New
Zealand, oi particularly when e rnailing oversea$ mention
our wef.rsite, lt keeps our $oclety to the fore and acquaints people
with the $ociety'e airns, and obi66tivas and cunent actlvitiee. lt may
even galn us some new members.
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Webslte www.nrchlnasoclety,org,nz
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